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This memorandum
follows up my unreturnedApril 22"dvoicemail message
for professor
BernardHibbitts, Director of Jurist(412-648-2360),
and my unreturnedApril 26'hvoice
mail message
for Professor
JasonMazone (718-780-7sl4),editor
ofits OnlineSymposiunq
"The Judicial Confirmations
Process,SelectingFederql Judges in the fweiry-nirit
Century'',who recruitedyour contributions.Thesephonemessages
alertedthem to the
importantprimary sourcematerialswhich our national,non-partisan,non-profitcitizens'
organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),hasto offer asto thecomrption
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of federaljudicial selection/confirmation.Specifically,my messagesbrought to their
attentionthe primarysourcedocuments
postedon our *ibrit., wwwjidgewatih.org,most
particularly,those on olu homepageunder the heading:"Papertruiiborumenting
the
Comrptiono.fFederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
*dthr 'bisruptionofCongresr'-C^.
it Spawned"l.
Evidentfrom yourf{.rysi,rm articlesis thatyou arein dire needof theseprimarysource
materials.AlthoughProfessorHibbeff's "Forward"to the Symposium
statedthatyouwould
be addressing
the "overalljudicial conlirmationsprocess"(empiasisadded),it appearsthat
otherthanstatistics,you haveNO informationaboutthe Senate'sconfirmationoltne vast
majority of ideologically"moderate"federaljudicial nominees.If anything,you seemto
view theseasappropriate"consensus"
andcompromise
nominationr,*irora *"nt utionby
the Senateestablishes
that the processis not "broken"2.Exceptfor a passingcommentby
I

As to this"disruptionof Congress"
case,whosesignificance
is summarized
by my June16,2003nr€lno
to RalphNader,PublicCitizen,andCommonCause,
postedat thetopof thehomepage,
t identifiedthatonApril
15,2004- theverydatetheJuristSymposium
waspublished-- thetrial wasUeinghJa in D.C.SuperiorCourt.
2
ProfessorSlotnick:
".. ' it is
ultimatelyanempiricalquestionwhetherthejudicialselection
processis workingwell and,to
answerthat question,thepreponderance
of thefactsshouldcountratherthantheheadlinegrabbing-exemplars
of
acrimoniouspolitics that have dominatedpublic discourse.As an empirical.utt
we
are
far
from
a
i
crisis...DavidSavageunderscored
in theZosAngelestines of Novembeis,2003, 'The vacancyrateon the
federalbenchis at its lowestpointin 13years...Theintensepartisanbattleovera handfulofjudges
aside,Bush
has alreadywon approvalof morejudges than PresideniR.ugun achievedin his first term
in the White
House...Bushhasa betterrecordthisyearthanPresident
Clintonichievedin sevenofhis eightyearsin office.,
...Also instructivearedirectcomparisons
betweenBush'sappointment
success
andthat of Clinton
beforehim. Again,assertions
thatjudicialselection
processes
haveescaiated
througha downwardspiralarenot
borneoutby thefacts...Empirically,in termsof consummating
judicialappointmelnts,
theassertion
thatthings
havegottenmuchworsein the Bushyearssimplydoesnot waih.
Othermetricslendfurthercredence
to this claim.
... a preponderance
of theevidence
suggests
thatoveralltheprocessis workingwell....
ProfessorGerhardt:
"the Appointments
Clausewasdesigned
to invitenotjust conflictsbut alsoaccommodation,
in wlich
eachsidemakesconcessions
to theotherfor thesakeof a greatergood.Thus,mostpresidents
havefilledatleast
somejudgeshipswith nominees
suggested,
or supported
by, theotherparty,sleaders...
"'PresidentBush,too, hasoftenachievedquick,widespr.ud.onr.nsus,thoughhe
hasrarelycalled
attentionto it. In fact,Democrats
haveacquiesced
to thevastmajorityof presideniBush;sjudicialnominees.
In
spiteof President
Bush'sprotestations
of a crisisin judicialseleition,hehasachieved,
witir oemocratichelp,a
recordpacein gettinghis nomineesthroughtheSenateanda recordnumberofjudicial
appoinunents
approved
for
a presidentat this pointin his presidency."
Professor
Maltese:
"Despit'e
thesefilibusters,thevacanryrateonthefederaljudiciary
hasdroppedto its Iowestpointin 13
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ProfessorResnikthat "one might be concernedthat the Senatehasmovedtoo quickly to
approvetoo manynominees",lou do not suggestthatthereis anythingremotelyLcting in
themannerin whichthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteehasbeenhanOlinlth.r. ,,o'-ioatiois.Nor do you makeanymentionof theCommiffee'sfailureto implemenicriticalnon-partisan,
good-government
reformrecornmendations
longagomadeby the 1975book,the Judiciary
Committees,of The RalphNaderCongressProjectin its chapter,"Judicial Noriroffi
I{hither 'Adviceand Consent'?",by the 1986 CommonCausereport, Assembly-Line
ApEval, and by the 1988booh JudicialRoulette,of the TwentiethCenturyFund Task
Forceon JudicialSelection.
Ye! would you ngt,agreethat the confirmationprocessis notjust "broken",but comrptif
you had "hard-evidence"that the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis NOT scrutinizingthe
"mainsfieam"
qualifications
oftheseideologically
judicialnominees
-- indeed,thatitrJjects
documentary
evidenceof nomineeunfitness,aswell asdocumentary
evidenceof deficient
and fraudulentbar ratings, and abusesand intimidatescitizenswho come forward to
constructivelycontributeto its nomineeevaluations,where it is unableto ignore them
entirely? Suchstateof affairsis preciselywhat CJA hasseveraltimesdocumentedsince
1992. We summaizedthis in an extensiveJuly 3,2001letter to SenatorSchumer,then
Chairof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sCourtsSubcommiffee,
whichwe submitted
forthe
record of his June 26, 2001 hearingon the role of ideologyin judicial nominations

years...
"Democrats
haveconfirmedthevastmajorityof Bushnominees.Theyhavetargetedfor filibuster
only
theonestheyallegeto be themostideologically
extreme."
ProfessorGoldman:
"... it is
difficultto makea convincingargument
thatthereis cunentlya confirmationcrisis...Inthefirst
scssionof the l08s Congress,
55 districtcourtand 13 appealscourtnominees
wereconfirmed.Overall,the
vacancyrateon thelowerfederalcourtsis thelowestin well overa decade.',
Professor
Balkin:
"(It is
worthnotingthatthevastmajorityof thePresident's
judicialnominations
havebeenconfirrnod).,,
3
hofessorMaltese:
"It is
only fitting thatjudicial nominees
who,if confirmed,will enjoy
..
broad
- life tenureandpossess
policymakingpowers,be subjected
to exactingpublicandpoliticalscrutiny.;
Professor
Gerhardt:
"Stellar
credentialshaveneverimmunizedjudicial nomineesfrom scrutinyor oppositioq
se,natos
have
neverhesitatedto usewhatevermeanstheir rulesandtraditionsallow them
to defeatno-irr.", with first-rate
"
records...
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- a hearingat which ProfessorPressertestifiedandto which
his Symposiumarticlerefers.
This July 3,2001letter, publishedin the append.ix
to the hearingtranscript,is attachedfor
your convenience.It is alsopostedon ourwebsite,togetherwith manyoftheprimary
soruce
documents
on which it restsa.Theseincludeour 50-pageMay l, lggiinvestigatirr.Litiqrr.,
whereinwe frst established
that:
"...a serious
and dangeroussituationexists at every level of the judicial
nominationand confirmationprocess- from the inciption of the senatorial
reconrmendation
up to and including nominationby the presidentand
confirmationby the Senate- resultingfrom the derelictionof all involved.
includingthe professionalorganizations
at the bar".
Also includedon ourwebsiteareCJA'sMay 27, lggiletter to SenateJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanHatch,printedin the appendixto the Committee'sMay 21, lgg66iaring on
the
role of the AmericanBar Associationin the selectionof federaijudges,as well as CJA,s
June28, 1996letterto ChairmanHatch,printedin theappendixtoitre-Committee,s
June25,
I 996judicial confirmationhearing.
It wasbasedon theseandotherunderlyingdocuments,
reflectingnearlya decadeof direc!
first-handexperiencewith the SenateJudiciaryCommitte.,thut ourJuly 3,2OOl
letter
asserted,
in bold type,that:
s...accq)t whenthe Senate
fudiciary Committeeis searchingforsomcnon'hook'
ideological
on which to hangan ideologicatly-objectiiablenominec
- the Committeecareslittle, if at all, aboutscrutinizing
the qualifications
of the judicial nominees
it is confirming.Indeed,the Committeewilfulty
disregardsinconvertible
proofof a nominee's
unfitness,
aslikewise,of the
grossdeficiencies
of thepre-nomination
judiciat
federal
screening
process
that producedhim." (p. 3, italicsandbold in the original)
Nor is this flagrantmisfeasance
confinedto theSenateJudiciaryCommittee.As detailed,it
involvesthe Senateleadership,aswell.
The accuracyof our July 3, 2001letter.. includingits assessment
that the betrayalof the
CJA'sJuly3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer,
with its pertinentunderlyingdocuments,
:
is bestaccessed
by thesidebarpanel,"Testimonlf'.
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public trustby the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeandSenateleadership:
"seryesno purpose
but to enableSenators
to continueto 'wheel anddeal' in
judicial nominations,cavalierlyusingthemfor pafionageor for fiadingwith
their Congressionalcolleaguesand the President for other valuable
considerationor promisesthereof- to the lastingdetrimentof the peopleof
this nation." (at p. 15)
is only reinforced by our subsequentexperience,chronicledby the *paper trail. on o'r
homepage.
As your examinationof our websitewill readily reveal,we harrcmadeexhaustiveefforts to
present this documentary evidence of systemic comrption of federal judicial
- aslikewisethedocumentary
selection/confirmation
evidenceof the systemiccomritionof
federaljudicial discipline- to thosein positionsof leadership.Thi;, so that they could
independently
veify it - andtakeappropriatestepsconsistenfwith their professionaland
ethicalresponsibilities.Their invariableresponsehas beento refuseto evenconrment.
Amongt+oseto whomwe turnedwastheNationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineand
Removal5,
whose1993reportrecognized
thata carefulfederaljudicialappoinfinents
process
acts as a prophylacticby reducingthe tikelihoodof judicial miscond*t. The National
Commissionfailedto makeanyaffirmativeassertionthatsuchcarefulappoinfinents
process
exists- just as your own articlesfail to identifr whether,with respi.t to id.ologically
"moderate","consensus"
judicial nominees,appropriatescrutinyis undertaken.
ProfessorGerhardtwasa consultantto theNationalCommissionandauthored
its underlying
report on"TheSenate'sProcessforRemovingFederalJudges". On Februarylg, 1999,ai
the conclusionof a programon impeachment
at theNationalPressClub,to which he wasa
speaker,I infioducedmyself. I wasunceremoniously
rebuffed- with no subsequent
followup by ProfessorGerhardtto any of the materialsI gavehim, in hand:my articie
,,,Without
Merit: TheEmptyPromiseof Judicial Discipline" (The Long Term View (Massachusetts
School of Law), Vol. 4, No. I (summer 1997)),seffing fo.tn r.qp..ts in which the
Our correspondence
with the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRe,lnovalis postedon
1
CJA'swebsite,accessible
via thesidebarpanel,"Correspondence-Federat
Oficials". See,in particular,pages
4-7 of ourJuly 14,1993letterasto thesignificance
of our 1992critiqueof thefederaljudicialselectionproJr.
to its work(at pp. 5-7). Otherofficialstudycommissions
to whichwi providedthecritiquehaveincluded:The
Iong-Range?lanning Committeeof the JudicialConference(1994) and the Commission
on Structural
Altemativesfor theFederalcourtsof Appeals(199g).sbesidebarpanel,,,Testimonf,
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Commission's1993reportwasmethodologically-flawed
anddishones!and asI recollec!
thetwo February18, 1999pressreleases
I wasthencirculating"HouseJudiciaryCommittee
Ignores and ConcealsHundredsof Judicial ImpeachmentComplainls" and ';Coming (Jp
Next: TheImpeachment
of ChiefJusticeRehnquisf,6.
Many yearsbeforetha! however,I hadspokenby phonewith ProfessorSheldonGoldman.
Reflectingthis is my August 21, l996leffer to him7,fiansmittingfor his review the most
importantprimary sorucematerialswhictUfive yearslater,would be focally presentedby
CJA's July 3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer.Thesematerialssuflicedto estabtish,at tlwt
time,thecomrptionof federaljudicialselection,
bothp-nomination andg-nominationand that his confidencein the American Bar Association'sevaluatfonof candidate
qualificationswas seriouslymisplaced.Yet, ProfessorGoldmanneverrespondedeven
to
the limitedextentof returningthematerialsto us sothat,asrequested,
we -ight..rnukethem
availableto otherscholars",if he wasnot goingto usethemfor his own scholarship.
To all of you, ProfessorsGerhardtand Goldmanincluded,we offer the kind of primary
sourcematerialsthat will enableyou to critically examine- ratherthanstatisticallylaud-"consensus"
thenominationandconfirmationof ideologically"mainstream",
federaijudicial
nominees.Indee4we respectfUlly
proposethatSenatorSchumer'sengineering
ofNew york
Court of AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley'snominationand confirmationto the Second
Circuit Courtof Appeals-- asfeaturedon our homepage
andreinforcingall thatour July 3,
2001lettersetforth -- is a powerfulcase-study
uponwhich scholarshipshouldfocus.
Finally,with regardto ttreSymposium's
threearticlesunderthetitle "A Little JoustingOver
a TournomentofJudges",discussing
markersby whichto evaluate
judicial performance
and
suitabilityfor promotionto higherjudicial offrces,altogethermisiing is how instancesof
6

<gTithout
Merit: TheEnpty Promiseof Judicial Discipline" is accessible
at a numberof pointson
CJA'swebsite,includingvia ttresidebarp anel,"Published
Piecis".CJA'stwoFebruary
l g, 1999pressreleases
are accessible
vla the sidebarpanel"Test Cases-Federal
(Mangano)"- scroll down to ..Illustrativepress
Releases".
ThisAugustzl,lgg6letter to Professor
Goldmanis postedon CJA'swebsite,accessiblera?thesidebar
panel" Cor r esp ondence-Academia" .
t

Needlessto s8y,thegeneralized
favorablecommentabouttheABA's "waluative processesin thejoint
articleof Professors
Choi andGulatiandthe generalized
favorablecommentaboutthe ABA,s ..approach
in
evaluatingjudicial nominations"as being"more qualitative"in ProfessorTaha'sarticle
shouldbeplacd
alongside
thedocumentary
evidence
CJAhasbecncompilingsince1992asto thedeficiencyandfraudulence
of
its evaluations.[cJA's fact-specificJune13,2003memolo theABA - posted
on
,t.
iro..page
underthe
"PaperTrial" is our mostrecentexposeon the subject].
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judicial misconductmight be locatedandexamined- let
alonethatjudicial misconductis
somethingthat exists. Likewisemissing,exceptperhapsby ProfessJ,Orth', article,
is any
notion that litigants and thoseaffectedby judicial decisionsmight have an important
contributionto maketo the evaluationof ajudge'sperformanae
- * tftutthis contribution
mighttrumpotherfiaditionalmarkers.Suchglaringomissionsunderscore
that scholarship
mustfinally stepout of its cocoonof individualandinstitutionalself-interest
to examinethe
"on-the-ground"
manifestationsand permeationsof judicial misconduct- and the
worthlessness
of thetoutedmechanisms
andsafeguards
for resnainingit. Here,too, CJA,s
July3,200llettertoSenatorSchumer-withitsciosingplea(atpp.
16--lg)foroversightand
investigationinto the hoax of federaljudicial discipline-reiterated Uy
o* July 2001
coverleffersto SenateJudiciaryCommitteemembers,SenateMajority teader Daschle
and
SenateMinority LeaderLoff, SenatorClinton,PresidentBush,HouseJudiciary
Commiffee
Minority Counsel,and HouseJudiciaryCommiffeeGeneralCounseVCtrief
of St.ffr, ;;
which thereafterculminatedin a riggedHouseJudiciaryCommitteeNovemb
er 29,2001
"oversight
hearing"andsuperficialandbogus"JudicialImprovements
Act of 2902.td-- i;;
powerfulstartingpoint for scholarlystudy.
We look forwardto beingof serviceto your scholarship.

&.lA<'4
F"a<Aafe_-t
cc:

ProfessorBernardHibbitts,Director/Jrglg!
ProfessorJasonMazzone,Editor{ur:iS!Symposium
The Public(via Internet)

Attachmenf CJA's July 3, 2001letterto SenatorcharlesSchumer
coverletters,
spanning
. 39t. six separate
{atesfromJuly9-14,2001,areall postedon cJA,s website,
via thesidebarpanel," Cor r esp ondence-Feder a7Ofi
ci aIs,,.
r0

This is chronicledby CJA'scorrespondence
with theHouseJudiciarycommittee,spanningfromJuly
2001-July2002,accessible
via thesidebarpanel,"Correspondence-Federal
o/ficials,'.iiir.u-,,,*izedatfir- 9
of CJA's June4, 2003 letterto SenatorEdyardKennedy,postedon
CJA's homepage
as part of the ..paper
Trail"' It is furtheridentifiedat footnoteI of cJA's Februai 17,2004memo
to s"naio,t eahy,amongothers,
posted on CJA's homepageunder the heading,"The -Supreme
Court's impeachablerepudiationof
congressionally-imposedobligationsofdisqualifiruiion&disclosureunder2gu.S.C.
g455anddisregardforthe
singlerecommendation
addressed
to it by thi tgq: reportof theNationalcommissionon Judicial
Dsciplineand
it considerestablishing
anlntemalmechanism
to reviewjudicialmisconduct
complaints
againstits
XH$.*"
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Attached
is my memoto youof today'sdate,aswellas CJA'sJuly3, 2001letterto SenatorSchumer
discussed
therein.
I lookfonrardto hearingfromyou- andbeingof serviceto yourscholarship.
Thankyou.
P.S. As I do nothavethee-mailaddresses
of Professors
GulatiandTaha,lwouldappreciate
if either
Professor
Hibbittsor Professor
Mazzone
wouldforwardthisonto them.Thanks.
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